
lonors Paid to Gen.
Stewart at Camp

p
Honors were paid to the memory of
fljutant General Thomas J. Stewart

. the camp of the Pennsylvania
oops at Augusta, Ga.. on Saturday
!ternoon at the hour of his funeral,
he flag had been at halfmast ever
nee the death of the General. There
ere lnattendance over 100 officers,
eluding Major General Clement,
rigadier General O'Xeil. Brigadier
?neral Etilwell and all of the colo-
\u25a0ls of the various regiments, mem-
irs of the division staff and other
fleers.
The Tenth Regiment hand furnished
e music. It played Chopin's Funeral
arch. while the headquarters'
oop stood at attention as well as all

the enlisted officers and men con-
cted with division headquarters.
Ie headquarters' troop presented
ms as taps were played and the flag
as run up to the top trf the pole.

ledical Schools Are
Opened to Girl Students

By Associated Press
Xew York. Sept. 17. After 106
ars as an institution for men only,

e College of Physicians and Sur-
ons, the medical department of Co-
mhia University, has decided to

mit women on an equal standing
ith men, it was announced to-day.

' By Associated Press
Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 17.?Official
inouncement was made to-day that
ilv qualified women registered at
jdcliffe College would be admitted

the Harvard Medical School this
ar.

KILLED IX WRECK
By Associated Press

Aurora, 111., Sept. 17^? Seven lowa
ockmen were killed last night in a
ar-end collision on the Burlington
nilroad near Earlville, 111., forty-five
iles west of Aurora. Ten or more
ere injured.

t-, i. BtHBHBi
Your Liver Is I
the Best Beauty |

Doctor
A dull, yellow, lifeless LjJ
skin, or pimples and M
eruptions, are twin \u25a1
brothers to constipation. Pa
Bile, nature'* own l&xa- Hj
tive, is getting into your r'j
blood instead of passing j j
out of your system as it rj

; should.
- This is tbe treatment, fat n . I
'

cesifal use foe 60 years:?one I j
! pill daily (more only when

necessary).

; KITTLE
| IVER ,3

Gtm/bre bears Sfgnatmr*

Colorless faces often show the
'

absence of Iron in the blood. '

Carter's Iron Pills
yrifl help this condition.

caD&r
Easy to apply. Sere, Quick, Sale.

!se. Gorgas, Itexall Druggist, IB X.
Third St. and Penna. Station.

The Enormous
Demand For Coal

THE coal situation is briefly this:
The demand has greatly increased.

It comes from factories and railroads and
war requirements.

Factories and Railroads myst be kept go-
ing. Households must be kept warm and
well fed if the country is to be fit for its great
task.

We as a people dare not forget that we are
at war and that the cause we have at heart
depend in a large measure upon abundant
production and wide distribution of coal.

We must produce all we can and distribute
according to the need.

In addition to meeting the situation at home we
must supply coal to our army and navy abroad and
consider the -needs of our neighbors, especially
Canada and South America, and some of our Allies
whose supply is inadequate.

Day by day the demand increases.
Coal dealers have had extreme difficulties get-

ting supplied this summer.
Since it was impossible to get a full supply in

April, May, June, July and August, what will con-
ditions be when every person is using a maximum
amount?

If your bins are not filled?don't delay an-
other day.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Harrisburg and Steelton.

Peaches! Peaches! Peaches!
10,000 Baskets

?Of late varieties including Elbcrtas, Smoek and Crowfords on
Bale at

H M. Stees,
121 SOUTH CAMERON ST. AND SIXTH AND MUENCH STS.

STARTING AT 10 O'CLOCK, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18TH.
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NEWS OF S TREE LICENSES
ARE IN DEMAND

Hundreds Are Being Taken
Out at the State Depart-

ment of Agriculture

Licenses for the

*V \\ # //J sale of trees and
\\\\ nursery stock In

(Cry Pennsylvania are

rraiffit! t being issued by
the hundreds at
the sttt,e Depart-
n'Pnt ot Agricul-

I jwßifflteMjW ture an '' f rom re-

-9 wlWinlllllFsi Ports coming hero
fe ls believed that

?£ purchases of fruit
tree stock will be

on an unusually largo
.

scale this
year. The nursery llense act,
which was aimed to check the com-
plaints arising from operation of
"tree sharks," and to halt sale of
inferior stock, went into effect a few
months ago and about 250 nurseries,
most of them in the vicinity of Phil-
adelphia and located largely in Ches-
ter, Delaware, Montgomery and other
counties, were licensed. All sales-
men must also be licensed and estab-
lishments In this and other States
have been taking out licenses. Some
of the New York nursery establish-
ments have been getting licenses for
over one hundred men at a time.
All of the applications indicate big
expansion of the fruit tree busi-
ness.

The war conditions have practical-

(y checked the importation of nur-
sery, shrubbery and floral stock from
Europe. Last year some shipments
were handled from Holland, Belgium
nnd France, whence come most of
the stock, hut they have almost ceas-
ed. Japanese stock has come In, but
nothing like the quantity which was
formerly imported into Pennsylva-
nia from Europe.

To Issue Index Editions.?Arrange-
ments are being made at the State
Legislative Reference Bureau to is-
sue this winter indexed editions of
the third class city and borough
codes. This work was authorized by
the last Legislature and will be tho
most extensive Indexed editions of
municipal law ever issued in the
State.

eral's Department regarding powers
of the game protectors or wardens,
as they are popularly known. Game
protectors have the powers of police
officers in enforcing game, lish, and
forestry laws. They have been di-
rected to exercise them, says Dr.
Kalbfus.

I pending cases to-morrow and Thurs-|
day. No hearings are scheduled for

: Wednesday. Thomas J. Ijindis, of
Pittsburgh, to-day charged before the

, commission that the Central District
I Telephone Company, which operates
j in that city, did not keep an adeijunte

] record of limited service calls and sev-
eral residents of St. Marys complain-
ed of the refusal of the St. Marys Gas
Company to exten dits mains.

Dougherty Nsined. General C. B.
Dougherty, of Wilkes-Harre, has been
selected by members uf the State
Armory Board to net as vlce-chuir-
lnan succeeding the late Adjutant

General Thomas J. Stewart.

Bernard Schmidt at
'

,
Meeting of Nation's Bakers
Bernard Schmidt has gone to the 'Convention of the Leading of i

the Nation which is being held in
Chicago, to-day, to-morrow and Wed- ,nesday. The convention has been call-ed in order that some agreement may
be made by the bakers and Herbert C.
Hoover, Food Administrator, that will
materially change the cost of bread.
A committee of bakers has present-
ed a constructive program of co-oper-
ation but the program has not beenaccepted by the bakers as a whole.

Nature Says
"Ican remedy most ills, and j

; help you to escape many ail-
ments, if you give me timely
aid." Naturally, Nature prefers

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

I LvilSala of Air Medicine in ths World.
Sold STsrywhsrs. la bozos, 10c., 25c.

U. S. WAREHOUSE
NEAR COMPLETION

READY FOR BIG
DEMONSTRATION

Governor Return*. ?Governor Brum-
baugh came back to Harrisburg. this
afternoon from Philadelphia, where
he spent Sunday after attending Gen-
eral Stewart's funeral, and was at the
Capitol for the first time since the
end of July. The Governor issued no
statement regarding reports of the re-
quest for resignation of Chief of Mines
James E. Roderick or about appoint-
ments to fill vacancies. He occupied
himself with routine matters and saw
few officials. The Governor plans to
return to Philadelphia to vote at the
primary, and will return here for a
number of meetings later on.

Blic Dciiiiiu For Men. Director
Ltghtner. of the State's Employment
Bureau, to-day received one of the
biggest requests for men on any day
since the bureau was established.
There are wanted 100 laborers, fifty
carpenters and other men for con-
struction of 200 houses, mine build-
ings, water and sewer systW.ns and
street improvements at several places
in Western Pennsylvania. Laborers
are offered thirty-two and one-half
cents per hour, carpenters sixty-five
to seventy-one cents per hour and
time and half time for all overtime,
with double time on Sunday. Camp
facilities are also offered.

Two Harrisburgers in Aero
Supply Squadron Attached
"to Plant at Middletown

Organizations to Line Up in
Large Numbers; Middle-

town to Be Represented

The United States Aviation Sup-
ply Warehouse at Middletown will
be completed by Thursday.

Announcement to this effect was
made at the grounds this morning.
.Shipments of materials to be as-
sembled In tho warehouse are ex-
pected in a few days and by the lat-
ter paj-t of the week officials in
charge believe the Building will be
tilled to its capacity.

The night torce of 250 workmen
will be laid off Wednesday night and
the day force of about StoO men will
be retain.ed for several days to tlnish
up the work about the grounds.

Started August 9, remarkable
headway was made in the construc-
tion of the mammoth building.

According to the present outlook,
the farewell parade to Steelton's
quota of drafted men. to-morrow
evening will be a mammoth demon-
stration.

In Pittsburgh. Major A. M.
Porter, chief storekeeper, ls in Pitts-
burgh on State business.

Ulwrter Granted. The Witman
Schwarz Corporation, of this city,
has been chartered with $500,000
capital. The incorporators are Liarl
K. Deen, Edward Bailey and S. R.Coover, of Harrisburg.

Visiting Erie. C. P. Rogers, Jr.,,
chief of accounts of the Auditor
General's Department, is spending a
few days in Erie county.

Watching Paralysis.?Close watch
is being kept on tho development of
infantile paralysis in Lancaster
coun.ty by State health officials.

Damage Sovrrc. Reports com-
ing to the State Department of Agri-
culture Indicate that the damage
done by the frosts last week to
beans, tomatoes, buckwheat and
corn was even more extensive in
northern counties than estimated. In
some of the central counties the loss
in otmatoes was heavy.

Wardens' Powers Unabridged.
Dr. Joseph Kalbfus, Secretary of the
State Game Commission, to-day call-
ed attention to the fact that the re-

! cent opinion of the Attorney Gen-

Many of the organizations in the !
town have notified the committee!
that they would participate and [
many who have not been heard from j
it is.believed will take part.

The committee in. session yester- j
day afternoon have completed ar-
rangements for the affair. Tho
parade will move from Second j
street in Angle avenue at 7.30 o'clock I

I to-morrow evening.
All the borough fire companies !

will participate in the parade it was!
announced to-day. A request was j
made by officers of the Citizens'
company to all members to report at ;
the hosehouse in uniform at 7.15
o'clock. Members of Steelton Conn- |
cil No. 162, Order of Independent
Americans ?will meet at the lodge J
hall at 7 o'clock. All Croatians in i
the borough have been requested to ;
meet at Croatian Hall to-morrow'
evening at 7 o'clock to form for the 1
parade.

The Steelton band, Highspire
band and many other musical organ-
izations of the borough will \ take
part. A representation from Mid-
dletown accompanied by a band will
parade.

Alt residents have been requested
|to display the national colors on j
their homes. The Businessmen's !
Association have notified all mem- j
hers to decorate their places of j
business.

STORES CI.OSE IK KEEPING
WITH RBLIGIOUS HOLIDAY |

Many stores were closed to-day in j
keeping with the Jewish holiday, i
Services were held in the Synagogue j
in North Second street during the i
day. The stores closed were Fru- |
min's Jewelry Store. Ideal Jewelry i
Store, Quality Shop, Family Shoe
Store, Baker's Boot Shop, Joseph |
Zacks, A. J. Lehrman, Yoffe Brothers, j
J. Levin. I* Levitz, Steelton Under-
selling Store, Steelton Novelty Store.
M. Garonzik, Joseph Robin.

POLICE CHIEF GROVE
GOES OX DUTY TODAY |

Chief of Police Victor Grovd took j
charge of the department to-day.
He busy most of the morning re- j
ceiving telephone calls from people I
congratulating him on his new posi- j
tion. Night Sergeant Hand will re- !
main on day duty with the next chief j
fc.r a few days until he gets accus- j
tomed to the new work.

BANQUET IN HONOR OF THE
DRAFTED FIREMEN TONIGHT;

Drafted members of the West Side j
Fire Company will be given a fare- I
well banquet this evening, in the flre-
house, Myers and Trewick streets. The |
firemen who will go are Robert Price,
Albert Reisch, Charles Freak and
John Glaser, secretary of the company.
John Reider has been elected to suc-
ceed Glaser. An Invitation has been
sent out by the company to all West |
Side drafted men to be the company's ]
guests.

Five Injured in
Crash Which Kills

Baby Will Recover
Five persons were Injured In an

accident Saturday afternoon when a
motorcycle and an automobile col- j
lided near Hogestown, on the Car-
lisle pike. In which one small child
was killed, will recover.

John Sourbier, his wife and daugh- !
ter Esther, of Penbrook, all occu-
pants of the motorcycle, are now |
in the Harrisburg Hospital, while i
Mrs. Clayton Thomas and her son 1
Wayne, of Lemoyne, whose automo- |
bile collided with the machine, are
at their home.

When the two machines came to- '
gether Mildred Sourbier was thrown
from the side car against a concrete s
bridge and killed Instantly. Funeral
arrangement* have not been ar-
ranged for the little victim. The
injured persons were brought to the
hospital in an automobile truck of !
the Cumberland Valley Telephone j
Company.

RED MEN TO HAVE CORNROAST |
Plans have been completed for the I

annual cornroast of Warrior Eagle j
Tribe, Xo. 340, Independent Order of j
Red Men. It will be held Wednesday i
night at the Red Men's Hall, Ver-
beke and Fulton streets. An inter- I
esting program has been prepared, i

SUE CITY FOR FEED BILL
Two suits were brought against the

city to-day by J. H. Sheesley and 1
Holler and Garman. feed dealers, for !
payment of a feed bill incurred by the j
Citizen Fire Company. Mr. Sheesley
In his suit tiled a, charge of $175, and I
the Garman firm $220.17. Paul A.
Kunkel Is counsel for the plaintiffs.

/ 1 1f: MIDDLETOWN
. -J 1

Funeral rervices for Mrs. Carlllne
Embtck were held from her home
Saturday afternoon. The Rev. Fuller
Bergstresser, of the St. Peter's Uu-
theran Church, officiated. Burial was
made In the Middletown Cemetery.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school will hold rally day Sunday
morning, October 14. Following is i
the committee on arrangements: 1
Miss Edna Schaeffer, Mrs. H. E.
Moore, Mrs. O. E. Henry, Mrs. Rob-
ert Gross, H. E. Moore, P. E. Deihi,
George Core and Mrs. Wessloy
Rijby's class. Harvest home services
and old folks' day will be held next |
Sunday morning.

Miss Rachel McCarrell Is at York, j
Miss Sarah Davis is spending'the

week at Shippensburg with Miss
Minnie Melhorn.

Mr. anH Mrs. John Yost and son, 1
of Harrisburg, are visiting in town.

John Wood, Jr., of McKeesport, is
visiting In town. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Kohr are
spending the week at Philadelphia
and Atlantic City.

George Carr and N. C. Fuhrman i
spent Sunday at Lebanon.

The one hundred and fiftieth an- '
nlvcrsary of the old Lutheran j
church and the ninety-eighth anni-
versary of the founding of the Sun-
day school was celebrated yesterday
morning by the opening of the Sun-fday school. Their was 583 In at-
tendance at the Sunday school re-
sponse. Addresses were made by for-
mer pastors, the Aev. F. "VM. Staie,
the Rev. S. T. Nicholas, the Rev.
George Elcher, the Rev. W. M. Baum,!
the Rev. B. F. Alleman. the Rev. 11.
C. Holloway. They also made ad-
dresses at the morning and evening j
services. This evening services at)
7.30 willbe the unveiling of the solid I
ironze tablet In memory of the for-
mer

Dauphin Coses First. The Kotur
and Frazer murder cases from this
county are the first on the list for the
State Board of Pardons meeting on
September 25.

Xo Meeting I.lstetl. No arrange-
ments for a meeting of the State Com-
mission of Agriculture is scheduled
for this week.

May Discuss Jitneys. The Public
Service Commission may take up the
Harrisburg Jitney cases at executive
sessions this week.

The building is 830 feet long and
270 feet wide. Two railroad tracks
in the center of the structure will
make unloading easy and quick. A
roadway forty-two feet wide is being
constructed around the building.

The 113 th Aero Supply Squadron
of the regular army arrived at the
grounds Saturday afternoon and is

on. guard duty. The police force
with the exception of T. V. Gardner
has been taken off of duty, this work
being placed in the hands of the
squadron.

The squadron of 150 men is re-
cruited to full strength and is the
first Aero Supply Squadron to go into
regular servipe. Among the mem-

| bers of the squadron are two Har-
; risburgers. They are Jacob L.
jNichola. 1445 Revere street and
Ottis Hopp, 34 4 Muench street.

; There are forty-nine Pennsylvanlans
lin the squadron. The other men are

i from various parts of the country.
! Lieutenant Fred Netcher, of Call-
| fornia is in charge of the company.
The squadron was organized at San

; Antonio and located there for about
| a month.

MANY ATTENDING GOFF
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

j *The attendance at the Goff evan-
gelistic services in the First Meth-
odist Church is increasing daily. The
evangelist will preach to-night on
"What shall It profit a man, if he gain
the whole world and lose his own
soul?"

Tuesday morning prayer meetings
will be held at the following homes
at 9 o'clock: Mrs. Keister, Front and
Adams streets; Mrs. Bogner, 152 Bes-
semer street; Mrs. Mowry, 339 Pine
street; Mrs. Stiles, 427 Catnarlne
street; Mrs. Crump. 40 South Second
street. The Tuesday evening service
will be held at 9 o'clock following

the farewell parade ?to the drafted
men.

Steelton Snapshots
Theater Sold ?Henry C. Claster, of

Harrisburg, has purchased the Or-
pheum Theater building. Soutn Front
street, and will remodel it Into an
office building.

Repairing Street ?A force of work-
' men are engaged in repairing bad
! holes in Froftt street below the block
paving.

Harvest Home Services ?Harvest
home services were observed at St.
John's Lutheran Church yesterday
with special services. The canned
fruits used ih the display will sent

! to the Lutheran Deaconess Mother
| House in Baltimore.

Church Meetings ?A meeting of
j the Y'oung People's Missionary Soci-
ety of the St. John's Lutheran Church

! will be held at the home of Miss Ada
Hensel, Front and Adams street, on

| Thursday evening. Dr. C. R. Miller's
i class of St. John's Sunday School will
! meet at the home of Mrs. M. Zerby,
| North Fourth street, Thursday eve-
ning.

Negro Arrested Detective Durn-
i baugh arrested James Smith, colored,
for attempting to shoot Ezekiel Wil-

, llama. He is the lockup pending a
j hearing.

Publle Service. The Public Serv-
ice Commission to-day began hearing
a long list of arguments li cases in
which rehearings are asked and will
have executive sessions to dispose of

HEADACHE STOPS
NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
give instant relief?Cost

dime a package.

Nervo-raclflng, splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield In Just a
few moments to Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders which cost only 10
cents a package at any drug store.
It's tile quickest, surest headacho
relief In the whole world. Don't suf-
fer! Itellcvo the- agony and distress
now! You can. Millions of men and
women have found that headacho
or neuralgia misery is needless. Get
what you ask for.

The Harrisburg Academy
Tlc Junior Department re-

opens September :Mtli.
The Senior Department re-

opens September 25th.
The school accommodates pu-

pils under three arrangements:

. First?As day pupils.
Second?As live-day per week

boarding pupils.
Third ? As regular boarders.
All pupils are grouped in

small classes. Each student
receives private instruction
and supervision during study
periods. For catalogue and de-
tailed information, call at the
Academy office or write the
Headmaster. Arthur B. Brown.

Harrisburg. Pa., Box 617.

I "The Live "Always K

I Their approval of this "Live Store" |
on Saturday. There seemed to be "only one"

* Q j candidate in the field in this district Vacant space was
?L premium at Doutrichs it's very interesting to watch

res P° nße to our advertising hov/ much comment
* Ts§W* en * Ûß *asm always creates.

I But our ads are full of interest tell- 1
llllff y* f k \ *n S the plain, simple truth about our mer-

-M chandise and that's why a great number of readers "look
5

them over" then respond and fillthis store to overflowing.

il Iff Although our "Hat Department" is I
but "one year old" it was the busy spot on

jg| j P*)
Saturday?we'd like to tell how many

-SOP "Stets °n Hats "

I Mm%' were sold at this "Live Store" on 1
Km -M? : ? Saturday. Our Hat man kept insisting on
IH 111? more salesmen, all day long?we mustered all possible

SIB ' ? aid to this department, but found it quite impossible to
BH| Sj§| wait on all our customers lf you willkindly come in
HI If ;r:| : this week we willendeavor to serve you.

I tlf I||. ' Scr I
I W |

I Kuppenheimer Clothes j
I.( Standard merchandise?Cloth bought and reserved for us I

I
eighteen months a go-now made up intohigh grade clothing for DOUTRICHS
is a big help to keeping the prices right in clothing bought HERE remember price alone
means nothing, it's what you get for that given price our liberal guarantee goes with every
suit now as always and greater values bring most men here for

S2O Suits - $25 Suits - S3O Suits
I j

'

7


